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Event Budget for WIPI 2011 : EXPENSES
Panelist Logistics Estimated
Flights
Transport from Airport $500.00 1
Mileage Reimbursement $1,300.00 '
Lodging
Total $9,000.00
Publicity
Brochures/Fliers
Graphic design
Legal Ads
Misc. Advertisin
iTotal
Meals/Refreshments
Sat. Breakfast
Sat. Lunch
iSat. Afternoon Break
Iciosing Reception - Venue
jcoffee. Juice, Soda, Water
Plates, cups, cutlery
Napkins, tablecloths
iTotal
jGeneral paper
[Misc. photocopying
[Postage
Misc. supplies
Total
Folders
Programs
CLE Printing
Nametags
Total
Plaques
Total
Estimated
$300.00
$100.00
$500.00
$750.00
$1,650.00
Estimated
$300.00
$1,500.00
$100.00
$1,000.00
$250,00
$100.00
$100.00
$3,350.00
$40.00
$100.00
$120.00
$50.00
$310.00
$50.00
$400.00
$100.00
$100.00
$650.00
$300.00
$300.00
Actual! Estimated Cost Breakdown
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
• Panelist Logistics • Publicity
• Meals/Refreshments 0 Supplies
GJ Participant Materials • WIPI Awards
Estimated VsV ActUaf
$9,000.00
$8,000.00
$7,000.00
$6,000.00
$5,000.00
$4,000.00
$3,000.00
$2,000,00
$1,000.00
$0.00
IEstimated lActual
WIPI 2013
Event Budget for WIPI 2011: INCOME
Reqistration Fees
Estimated Actual
40 Aftnrnev @ $35.00 Sl.400.00
10 rnmmiinitV i® $10.00 $100.00
100 Qn.rtpnt (ffi SO.OO SO.OO
$1,500.00
Estimated
12.000.00
500.00
300.00
200.00
500.00
Total Income
Actua Notes
Dean's Office
Amefican Constitution Society
Legal Career Services
Student Activities Fund
Student Bar Association
12,000.00
500.00
300.00
200.00
500.00
13.000.00
514,000.00
Estimated Actual |
Actual Income Compsrlson
WIPI 2013
Event Budget for Event Name : PROFIT/LOSS SUMMARY
Total income
Total exoenses
Estimated
515,500,00
515.260.00
$240.00
Aciua =roflt vs. Loss
Tricia JONAS HACKLEMAN
«m: Tricia JONAS HACKLEMAN
t: Tuesday, August 16, 2011 3:39 PM
David Bartholomew; mail=jhuong@uga.edu; SARAH WOOTEN; Vasudevan Abhiraman;
wtomlin@uga.edu; Kathryn Clark; Alan Poole; Virginia Rose Priddy; BROOKLYN VEASEY;
karen.bemis@gmail.com
Subject: Working in the Public Interest 2011-12 Budget
Thank youfor submitting a proposed budgetfor the 2011-12 fiscal year. The studentactivityfee committee has met and
reviewed your proposal. Please keep inmind thatthe law school receives around $7,000 dollars to allocate to nearly 40
registered student organizations. As youcancalculate, despite the desire to fimd every proposed event, the student
activity feecommittee must disperse the funds as equitably as possible and selectthoseevents that meetthe requirements
for studentactivity fees, i.e. studentactivityfees may not be used to fund charitable causes,for banquets, or for events
purely social in nature; events must be open to all students. ^ (y^
Approved 2011-12 Budget for the Working in the Public Interest*: ^
WIPI Conference Food—^up to $250.00 (the event must be open to all law students) f 7^ r/^ ^WIPI Conference Printing/Copying—up to $50.00 (note the information regarding copies below) ^^^j I^
*The cost ofcopies and mail on law school equipment are billed to yourorganization. Please check with
Tricia Hackleman before making any copies on law school copiers or mailing any letters from the law school for your
organization to ensure that you have the funds in your budget line tocover these expenses. Each registered student
organization is permitted 1200 copies, but will be billed at $0.10 per copy thereafter. There is no complimentary
mail service.
**ln 2010, the Office of Student Professional Development wascreated to support programming and events,
including those related to career development. Many ofthetopical programs suggested by student organizations
express an interest in career orpractice information topics, and lend themselves toco-sponsorship with Student
Professional Development. Ifyour organization has programming ideas that fall into this category, you are
encouraged to consult with Beth Shackleford, Director of Student Professional Development (prnfdev@uga.edu), or
assistance with speaker advisement, and logistical and budget support.
• Before utilizing vour budgeted funds, please ensure that you understand what forms and documents will be
required in order to be reimbursed. Typically, student organizations will need to keep all original receipts an
submit the "student activities/student organizations reimbursement" form.
• If food is served, student organizations will also need to submit a list ofall UGA students present at the
flyer/email showing that the event was advertised as open toall students (this flyer/email may not reference
availability of alcohol at the event), and the "Department of Campus Life Justification for Food Purchase or^m.
If you tip a server ordelivery driver, thesignature ofthe server and the printed name must be on the rece
• Please note that the allowable per diem limits per person are $6 for breakfast, $7 for lunch and $15 for m
• Please also note that no group will be reimbursed with allocated student activity fee funds ifthe
organization is not registered with the UGA Center for Student Organizations. You MUST be registere
you expend any funds. You cannot expend funds, then register, and hope to be reimbursed retroactive y
student activity fee funds. ^^gy
• Student activity fee funds may never be used to purchase alcohol. Receipts submitted for reimbursem
not reflect the purchase of alcohol. ^.gn
• Table cloths, serving utensils, plates, napkins, water bottles for speakers, thank you cards, and ' ^j^.g^gn,
be provided by the Office of Student Affairs for use atyour events; however, you must notify Tricia ac
tjhlaw@uga.edu. at least 48 hours prior to your event if you will need to utilize any of these supplies.
fher important mformation: 24
STUDENT ORG FAIR: The UGA Law School Student Organization Fair will be held on Wednesday, Augus
2011 from 4:30-6:00 p.m. The location is still being determined due to the construction. Ifyour organization p ans
participate, please notify Tricia Hackleman at tjhlaw@uga.edu on or before noon on Monday, August 22.
2. FACULTY/STAFF ADVISORS: Please confirm with your faculty/staff advisors that they will continue to serve as
your advisors for the 2011-12 year. Once you have confirmed, please email Tricia Hackleman at tihlaw@uga.edu on or
before noon on Monday, August 22 and indicate who will be serving and for what group.
MAIL: Please check your organization mail in Room 109. Many organizations have a great deal of mail that is
^Peking up. All mail that is sent to student organizations at the law school will be placed in the student organization
mailbox in Room 109.
4. UGA POLICIES: Please remember that the members of your student organization are subject to the University Code
of Conduct, the UGA Alcohol Policy, as well as all other UGA policies and local, state, and federal laws.
5. UGA and UGA LAW LOGOS: You must contact the Office of LawCommunications and Public Affairs (Heidi Murphy or
Cindy Rice) if you are interested in using a UGA or UGA Law Logo.
6. LISTSERVS: Two listservs are available for messages from law students and student organizations:
1. LAWORG-ANNOUNCE@listserv.uga.edu
2. LAWSTU-TRADE@llstserv.uga.edu
Both are moderated lists to which students can post messages. While all incoming students will be subscribed to
these lists, in fact, students may unsubscribe or resubscribe from these lists whenever they choose.
Student posters must be fiilly aware of all rules goveming the use of the listservs, as follows:
• All postings must be consistent with all University ofGeorgia and University ofGeorgia School of
Law rules and guidelines, along with all relevant laws of theUnited States andthe State of Georgia.
• All proposed postings must be approved before appearing on the listserv. The moderator charged
with the responsibility for enforcing the rules is Tricia Hackleman, the Law School's Student Affairs
Advisor. The posting rules shall be construed liberally by the moderator.
• The moderating function will be exercised during working hours during weekdays (Monday throug
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.).
• The listservs will only accept amessage posted from an enrolled law student's @uga.edu account.
1. LAWORG-ANNOUNCE messages must relate to one of the following categories:
a) announcement by officers ofrecognized Law School student organizations concerning meetings, events,
projects, achievements and similar matters; announcements may not contain any reference tothe sale or
distribution of alcoholic beverages; or,
b) lost and found messages posted by individual law students concerning property lost or found in the Law
School.
2. LAWSTU-TRADE messages should relate to the following non-commercial activities:
a) the lawful buying and selling of athletic tickets; or,
b) student-to-student information exchanges regarding housing, roommate, or furniture offers/needs, or,
c) student-to-student announcements of bar course preparation promotions and on-line legal research com
promotions occurring at the law school.
In summary, there are many services that can be utilized by registered student organizations. Please plan to me
Tricia Hackleman prior to your planned events.
f
UGA School of Law
Student Activity Fee
Line Item Budget Proposal
Fiscal Year 2010-2011
Working In the Public Interest Conference
Name of Organization
President or Major Student Officer: Jamie Defvin
Telephone: 919-302-6574
Email: jdervln@uga.edu
Physical Address: 184 Pine Ridge Trace, Athens, GA 30605
-UGA Law Campus Box #641
Advisor: AlexScherr
Planned Programs/Activities for upcoming school year.
Dote Event Name Purpose of Event Cost
Oct-
2010
Initial Interest Meeting This will be our first Interest
session of the year. The
event educates students
about WIPI and helps us
secure volunteers for the
year.
Est. $96
Jon.
2011
Volunteer Workshop We host another Interest
session at the beginning of
the Spring semester to
Increase the profile of the
conference and match
volunteers with specific
service areas of the
conference.
Est. ~$96
Feb. WIPI Conference The WIPI conference Itself Is We're
2011 Intended to raise awareness
of the Intersection of law
and the public interest by
bringing together UGA low
students, practicing
attorneys, members of the
community, and students
from around the Southeast.
requesting
$150
Total funds requested: $ $342
For each event please submit an Expenditures Report.
1) Initial WIPI Meeting
a. Estimating Pizza at $8 per Pizza (including tax &tip)
b. Requesting 12 Pizzas
c. Total $96
d. Anticipated attendance of 50 people
e. Students will provide their own drinks
2) Volunteer Workshop
a. Estimating Pizza at $8 per Pizza (including tax &tip)
b. Requesting 12 Pizzas
c. Total $96
d. Anticipated attendance of 50 people
e. Students will provide their own drinks
3) WIPI Conference
a. Intro:
II.
IV.
Total operating budget Is $12,750
Of that total, less than $1,250 can be appropriated for food
and beverage for conference attendees
WIPI's source offunds for food and beverage includes. ^
1. LOS, American Constitutional Soclely, SBA, Women s
Low Student Association, private donations
We've not requested money from student actlvily fees
before, but with our budget shrinking In recent years, we
would appreciate any support If possible.
b. Estimated attendance:
~ 100 UGA Law students
—25 Panelists and presenters
—10-15 Prospective UGA Law students
iv. —35 Other Law students
V. -25 Other UGA students
vi. —15-20 Practicing lawyers
vii. —10 Misc. Members of the community
viii. Total estimated attendance = —225 Persons (That is the low
end estimate. The conference has garnered upwards of
400 persons in some previous years)
c. Any contribution from the student activity fees would be used in our
food and beverage budget
d. Lost year's breakdown of Food Budget:
i. Friday EJF Auction Kickoff event - $500
ii. Saturday Morning Plenary Breakfast - Donated supplies, $50
in store bought breakfast items
ill. Catered Lunch for -250 persons - $550
iv. Misc. welcome gifts for conference attendees and
presenters - $100
V. Misc. Waters &Snacks throughout the day = —$50
/•
Student Activities/Student Organizations
Reimbursement Form
Name: 3"aro ts
Honie Address:
Organization:
SSN: ••
"riPhone:'
Email: datvvto ^
, C.&
Advisor: 6dL?.rr
Event Name: oo'XTX. !ao-Vo-^ aV Date/Time:_2^rj__lll^i^r'
Location: G- Attendance: Z 1
Purpose of Purchase:
P^C»
Total: $
Hold check for pick-up:_
, Ac cace studeni cencer)
Mail Check (home only): JX
Vendor's Name
Vendor's Address ATUh.s^Q^
"Vendor signature required for gracuity reimbursemenc and/or no vendor informationon receipt'
CoiTiinerits:
DEPARTMENT OF CAMPUS LIFE
JUSTIFICA TION FOR FOOD PURCHASE
Name of Event: VQliVT Event Date: )Ij
Location of the Event: Uxu? scVcr^l g^^r>(b<vi
Event Sponsor: V/^XVX Time ofEvent: l'^ ''3'C>
•Ti/ipe ofActivity: ^ ^tudent Event Contract Hospitality I IAnnual Member Recognition
I JVolunteer Event Safety Product! fBusiness Meeting (agency organization accounts only)
I I, Employee Group Meal (must have VP approval) | [Conference &Workshop J |Legion Pool
Participants: V Students Volunteers Employees Non-Employees
Funding Source: [^Student Activity Fees I [Agency Funds [^Departmental Sales
Number ofparticipants who attended: ^ ^ Total Food Cost: $ ^ ^
Total Number ofpurchases for this event: \ Cost PerPerson: $ ^ Z
Does this conform to the ailowable per diem? *
(Per diem does not apply to student organization agency accoi/nts)
Method ofPayment: Check Request [^^^ettv Cash P-Card Dir Charge
Briefiy state the purpose of having food at this event:
Signature of Employee Responsible for this Account:
Employees with responsibility for administering institutional funds and employees authorizing reimbu^pfenff iff
purchases for this event should ensure that funds are spent only for legitimate purposes and not for personal
benefit of an employee or other individual. The misuse of institutional funds may result in botjy employment
termination and various civil and criminal penalties.
^Allowable Per Diem Limits (cost per person): $6.00 for breakfast; $7.00 for lunch $15.00 for dinner
INSTRUCTIONS & DOCUMENTS:
Complete this form for each different event and submit atong withall other required documentation to the Campus LifeBusiness
Office.
If youare paying bycheck request you must attach this form and-all other supporting documents to the check request. Ifyou have
multiple methods of payment you may photo copy this formand attach to each check request or other method of payment.
Thenumber of purchases indicated must include allpurchasesof food items for thisevent including paymentsbycheck request,
petty cash and P-Card.
Determine the cost per person by taking the number of participants who attended divided into the total cost of the food for this event.
You may be asked to provide a list of participants for some events.
Additional Required Documents may include a) aflyer, agenda or email for the event; b) list of participants and their relatiorahips to
UGA if food ispurchased ata restaurant orona per person basis; c) approval from the Vice President for Student Affairs. )copy
the performer's contract page if food is a requirement for the performance.
mmmm
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Forwarded message
From: WIPI Conference <wipiconference@gmail.com>
Date: Sun, Feb 13, 2011 at 10:45 PM
Subject: Have lunch get involved with WIPI - Today at 12.30, Room G
To: LAWORG-ANNOUNCE(S)llstserv.uga.edu
Cc: Jamie Dervin <jamiedervin@gmail.com>
WIPI Volunteer Meeting
TODAY - Monday, Feb. 14th
12.30 in Room G
Come to WIPI's volunteer meeting to have lunch and learn more about how you can getinvolved in this
year's Working in thePublic Interest Conference. The conference will be held April 1-2 this year, and
therewill beexperts coming from across the state and nation to talk about topics such ascollteral
consequences in criminal defense, heathcare reform, collaborative education reform modeled on the
Harlem Children's Zone, and the current Judicial nominations crisis.
We're looking from volunteers from ail years and backgrounds. Volunteer opportunities available are
diverse, and we're looking for people who can give anything from 2 hours to 2 months ofwork. Many
students have already helped out in planning theday's events, but it isn't too late toget involved for the
first time or to take a bigger role!
If you can't attend but want more information aboutgetting involved, email Karen Bemis at
kbemis@uga.edu.
Working in the Public Interest "WIPI" Law Conference, 2010-2011
University of Georgia School of Law
www.law.uga.edu/wipi
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PRESS FIRMLY
TheUniversityofGeoi^a
PETTY CASH DISBURSEMENT RECEIPT
CAMPUS LIFE
PRESS FiRMLY
Department or Division Department Location TATE STUDENT CENTER
Account No. *7 3 " ^ ^ {7C f Account Name Date 5"" //
ITEM NO. DESCRIPTION UNIT COST EXTENDED AMOUNT
EXPENSE CODE; Justification Attached
EMPLOYEE CERTIFICATION
I certify thai I am authorized to charge to account (s) listed above for this
transaction and that the goods or services listed herin, or on the attached
documents have been received.
PURCHASED BY: ,Ta'^es lj=l
APPROVED BY: ^
(University Employee)
Reimbursement to:
(If personal lunds used)
• UGA Employee - check mailed to campus address
Q'T^Ga Student - check mailed to home address
Mailing Address: ~ ^ C-Q
(Required) ^
Contact Telephone:. ;
TOTAL PAYMENT $ ^^
VENDOR CERTIFICATION*
The materials or supplies described about have been provided and payment
in the amount shown above is acknowledged.
VENDOR'S NAME:.
Vendor's Address:
By:.
(cily) (state)
Business Office Use: Check Number .Date
Payable to: • Individual • UGA • Vendor • Posted • File
• Mail check to Payee • Holdcheck for pickupby Payee
revised 10A}9
